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'Cox Wiggles and Wobbles ;o
BY SCOTT a BONK

Candidate Cot, recklessly charging that the Republican
tarty had act oat to corrupt the electorate by relalng a tuad ot

1S,000,06 with which to "bar tha presidency" haa beta utterly
eeafated br tha facta.

IaateaS, It haa beea completely established that tha goal
Died by Chairman Haye waa only one-flft- h that amount, or
11,010.000. with coatrlbutloaa rigidly Halted to f 1000, and that
aerar before haa a campaign fund bora ao free from tha taiat ot
corporate, atnltter or sordid laBueacee.

That an over-taxe- d, over-burden- and weary country, par-l- a
tha coat of Incompetence, Incapacity and extravagance In gov

oraaaeatal affairs and maladministration at Washington, would
welcome relief at any price legitimately expended may be taken
fee granted.

But only In the wild dreams of Candidate Cox who stands
committed Co WlUonlsm and the wastefulness ot Wllsonlsm, .with
everything that WlUonlsm typlflee and Implies haa any auch
expenditure aa Candidate Cox charged ever been remotely con-
ceived or for a moment contemplated.

Bren his foremost newspaper champions organs of the In-
ternational banking crowd which favor his candidacy because,
with equal rashness, he promises, that If elected, he will go Into
the. Wilson League of Nations editorially admit that his slush
fund charges have proven groundless.

Candidate Cox's credibility aa a witness haa similarly beendamaged by the wet and dry Issue confronting him.
To the Indisputable proof thst the New Jersey Liquor Deal-er- a'

Association Is appealing for to elect him aa a "pro-nounc-

wet," he replies that the liquor Interests ot Ohio never
contributed to any of hla campaigns.

Yet a sworn sutoment. signed br tho secretary of the OhioLiquor Dealers' Association and on Mo In the secretary of stale'aoface, shows that that organisation contributed a substantial sum--out of Its treasury to tho Cox campaign of 1910.
ABd-.'.B..,-

ho .toc.of u " htag withstood. for months, In
aHeaee. Jennings Bryan's denunciation ot him aa a "wet"ind unfit to run for president. Candidate Cox, with characteristicaudacity, now assures a North Dakota crowd that. "I have always
voted dry"!

Imagine Doss Murphy. Boss Taggart. Boas Brennan and thatYouugstowa Apostle of Light and Uplift. Ed Moore, contriving
the nomination at 8aa Francisco ot a candidate who had "always
voted dry"! Imagine It. If you cant

Shade of John Barleycorn! What a spectacle la preeonted laAmerican politics!
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WASHINGTON. Oci. 2d. The
American Ked Cross furnished relist
to warrstrickea Europe during the
last year to tho amount ot $51,000,-00- 0.

The most extensive of overseas
actlvjtloa ot tho organisation, how- -
eTec ended during the year the lng is
closing ot relief work in France
and Belgium. ,

Red Crosa work' In Europe, accord
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Oct. 25.
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INFORMATION SERVICE
AT WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25. Infor-
mation regarding any activity In
which tho government Is Interested
will be furnished to the general pub-
lic through tha information service
section ot the United States bureau
of efficiency here, according to an

(nouneoment from the bureau. The
Information service is an outgrowth
of the bureau's investigation Into the
duplication of work In government
departments, undertaken at the di
rection of congress.

"If you are Interested for Instance
in tho primitive condition

man. In present day activities
In agriculture, education or com
merce or desire to know where to ap
ply for the classification and biology
of the cornleat beetle, write, tho bur-
eau of efficiency, Information sec-

tion," the announcement said. "The
sectln will act as a reference index
t activities and fttces."

LOCAL PASTOR WILL PREACH
MR8. SMITH'S FUNERAL SERMON

The Rev. C. F. Trimble this morn-
ing received a request that he preach
the funeral sermon of the late Mrs.
Florence Smith at Orants Pass Wed-
nesday morning, and will leave for
Orants Pasi tomorrow morning to
cortply with the request.

Funeral services were held yes
terday morning at Whitlock'a chapel,
prior to the departure of the morn
lng Xraln which carried the body
to Orants Pass. The Rev, Mr. Trim
ble conducted the services.

LOW INTKRK8T

In preference to a legal rate of
five per cent we much prefer a one
per cent rate. But as long aa some
other fellow Is willing to pay eight
per cent, we will bare to pay the
aame aa he does or go without the
money. So If It cornea to voting for
eight per cent or no money, we will
vote for the eight per cent. Inde-
pendence Post, .
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The longest average of life Is to
be found In Norway.

Elephunta often sleep on their feet,ar,
out equfllio that et the statrfjas If dlillklng the trouble of fying

'down aad getting up again.

"An hveslment in

You

Good Appearance

Like to Have Confidence
in a clothing store even before you are
ready to buy new You want
to feel that the store that gets your pa-

tronage is ready with the things you

want when you want them that its ser-

vice is satisfying that its values

are as true as gold. We try earnestly to
be that kind of a store, and that is why

we offer

Kuppenheimer Good Clothes

They cost a little more, but they are
worth a geat deal more. You can buy

kj v r ?
other clothes Jotj lest, but none with
Kuppenheimer, quality standards for
less. Men and young men who wear
them know. '"

K.K.K. STORE
General Salary

clothes.

wholly

Ri$e Submitted

(Continued from Page 1)

The city attorney now gets $1000
s year. In addition he Is allowed
$25 a month for stenographer's ser-
vices, anothor arrangement of ex-

pediency unprovided for by the
charter. It Is proposed to pay a
straight salary-- of $1200 a year.
The offlce, those familiar with the
duties assert, at all times requires
much work and attention. In the
present condition of Klamath Fails,
with rapid extension ot street Im
provements and possibly a largo
sewer program, the study and In-

vestigation nocessary In prepara-
tion of ordinances, and the actual
work of drafting the ordlnancestand
notices make the annual stipend
small at best. The offlco roqulres
careful atudy of municipal law, and
special preparation regarding the
conduct of municipal improvement
programs.

Council members now draw $3
for every regular meeting attended,
nothing for special meetings. There
are four regular meetings monthly.
It Is proposed to raise their pay to
$6 for each regular meeting, noth-
ing for special meetings.

The present council rarely de
votes less than three hours to a
meeting, more often four, some-

times five. This on top of a day's
work In their own private converns.
The average laborer, on overtime
payt would easily earn what they
are asking $6 a meeting. Advo-
cates argue that members cf the
council of tho city should at least
get common laborer's wages for
tholr work.

WEATHER REPORT

--Ttotjlgbt and Tuesday,

Don't fernet the Conversaslono
Thursday evening Dee. 2nd at the
Catholic ladies uaaaar, at

I c '
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NEW TODAY
CEDAR FENCE POSTS Extra large, fenced potato or land adjoin

foot posts $35 per 100. Lake'
side Lumber Co, 23-- 6

6000 MILE OUARANTEED from
your Old Tiros when niado new

with The Sturges Tiro Hole. Call and
see for yourself, Klamath Rubber
and Leather Co., 1126 Main Street.

25

FOR RENT New, twj room, d,

plastered house. Inquire of
It. E. Wilson, Klamath Auto in, Kranccs

math

FOR BALL 66 good The Society
boulette bucks; 40 of which homo of Mrs. John

olds. cheap at o'clock,
if taken at onco. Can bo seen at my
placo In Ungellf .Valley. I. E. Kll-gor- e.

LOST Airdala pup, sovon months
old. Left homo Friday afternoon.

Reward for his return. Chas. I. Rob-
erts, Roberts & Hanks Httrdwaro.

SALE 440 head of fine wool
aheep, priced to sell. Dave Tur

ner. Langell Valley,

TURNER'S BATHS ARK 8TILL hot
and delivering results. Langell
Valley.

LOST Probably on 6th St., or
Merrill road. Crank for Overland.

Phono 18-- F 13.

NOTICE
Anyone wishing borne built and

have an auto tto trade as pay-roje-

Tel. 247-W- . 25-3- 0

FOR SALE Piano, library table,
book cases, porch awing, Ice

reed stroller, basket mat-
tress baby, mahogany pedestal.
TBor eiecinc waaner. Must sold
Immediately. J, J, Stelger,
1126 Eaat street.

O. K. 8. NOTICE
will bo a regular meeting of

Chapter No. 61, O. E. S, Tues-
day. Oct. 26, 1920 at 7:30 m.
Initiation, Visitors welcome.

BFFIE 8. CJIASTAJN,
W.

LOST THIS MORNINO on Main St.,
between Juniper St and the milk

deot a bunch of keys. Reward If re
turned to saala St. '
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See new fall suits and overcoats.
They are fine in their style, rich fab-
ric quality, and in .tailor-
ing, i The new patterns t reject the cor-
rect fall color notes. r They- - are an in-

vestment in good appearance, and
economy as well.

--O KOIt SALE AT A IIAIIOA1N 181
I ' hy about 105 foot Kin math Avu

--O near river. Abu ten acres of well
grain

baby

ing ciiy inquire ot nonry H. janssen
4CU Main St. 25-2- 6

SHAMPOOING, waving,
facial iiuLMiugo and manicuring.

Appointments phone 25-2- 7

ROOMS FOR
262J.

316

LOST Handbag Klamath
Falls and if

Falls to
Co. 25-2- 6 Falls.
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LEADING
CLOTHIERS

Lincoln.
.25-2- 6

between
Keno. Ruward

Sowing

Cornish.

JW

the

dies are requested to cointi prepared
to purchase a doll to drosa for the
baxaar.

25-2- 7

COUNTY TREASURER'S NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that there
aro funds In the county treasury for
tho redumption of Klamath County
(leneral Fund warrants protested on
or before Uecambor 31, 1913.

Interest on thu samo will cento
from this date.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
this 26tll day of October, A. I.. 1920.

0. K. VAN RIPER
County Trtmiiuror

2i
Don't forgot tho Convorsntlonn

Thursday evening Doc. 2nd at thu
catholic ladles Ilazaar. zn

Wind Shields

Our stock of windshield glass is complete.

We put them in while you wait.

For quick service in glass work, call us up.
Window glass in all sizes constantly on

' hand.

Lakeside Lumber Co.
'

Phone 128

i
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